
Last Civic 
Carrier Jobs 
Contracted
Proposal! to raise city tax 

rates by S cents were nipped 
in the bird thin week when the 
City Council voted to hold the 
line with the present tax rate 
for 1956-57.

The decision of the Council 
came on the recommendation 
of City 'Manager George Stev- 
ens who said the city's oper 
ating budget could be handled 
with the present rate because 
of the unexpected heavy in: 
creases In assessed valuation 
for Tofrance.

City Manager Stevens' pro 
posed budget called for ar. in- 
crease of 6 cents In general 
fund taxes  . which Would, be 
offset slightly by reductions in 

kboriti retirement rates. The $23 
"million increase in valuations, 
however, make this unneces' 
sary, he said..

The Council adopted the 
budget this week following 
two public hearings. The 19,56- 
57 budget, which went into op 
eration on July'1, calls for ex 
penditures of $2,775,132. Last 
year's budget was fixed at $2,*- 
1?1,327. . ......

Set Rate Later
Formal setting of the tax 

rates will be 'done next month 
when final property 'assess 
ments, and public utility as 
sessments have been received 
by.tjie city. v \

In other, action this week by 
the Council, contracts for final 
touches on the City Hall were 
awarded, and letters urging 
the contractors to hurry up 
with the swimming pool ord. 
cred. '

Awarded this week were 
contracts for the carpeting and 
drapery inside and for a land 
scaping consultant outside.

Final approval of a new C-3 
(solely commercial) zoning for 
the city was granted also this 
week. ]

Another Council action, cul 
mlnating about two years of 

kharo work by a group of Tor- 
"rance, businessmen, was the 

passage of a resolution order 
ing, formation of the off-street 
parking assessment district 
and setting forth the areas to 
be improved as parking lots. 

Climaxes Campaign
The resolution caps a cam 

paign; carried on by merchants 
and the Chamber of Commerce

Votes to Hold the Line on City Tax Rate
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Crashes Claim 
Two Lives Here

Two pedestrians, one a 3V4'year-old girl, were Wiled 
in traffic : accidents in the area during the past week,   police 
have'reported. . ''-   

John V. Griffin, 50, of 21178 W. 258th St., Lomjta, wai 
run over and killed around 2 a.m. Monday when he wai 

trying to cross 253rd St., nea 
Western Ave. The victim wa 
the brother of William Griffin 
who erroneously was rep6rte< 
killed by a car more than a 
year ago.

In that instance, a-Clarence 
Magness, 41, of 1005 W. 265th 
St., was the victim but wa 
carrying William Griffin's wai 
let

Driver Net Held
  The driver'of the auto, Cha 
son W. Stephen, 29, of 2908 
Winlock Rd., was not held by 
authorities.

Mass of the angels was sal( 
yesterday for Pamela Ann 
Mazzorii, 3>/4, of 4203 W. 172nd 
St., who was struck down am 
killed by an auto in .front o 
her home Saturday. The tiny 
girl was hit by an auto driven 
by James G. Johnson, 61, 
223U;ElllnwOod Dr.:

Johnson told authorities he 
was traveling about 3V4 miles 
an hour when the accident oc 
curred. He was not cited. 
; .Father Is Policeman
  ; Services   were held yester 
day at 8:80 a.m. at St. Cath 
ertne Laboure Catholic 'Church 
for the youngster. Intermeni

PAMELA ANN MAZZONI 
... Tiny Traffic Vletlm

Twlve In
ow

Twelve girls have signed up

tery, .
The' girl is survived by her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Mazzoni;.a brother, Ronalc 
David; maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Ann Igou, of Hermosa; 
and~ paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Angela .0., Mazzoni, ol 
Gardena.

The girl's father is a Los An 
geles policeman.

Memorial Rifes 
Monday For Air 
Disaster Victim

Memorial services for Gerry 
Fiore, 39, United Air, Uneg 
employe who died in the, re 
cent crash of two giant air 
liners in the Grand Canyon, 
will be held Monday at 10 a.m. 
at St. James Catholic Church, 
Redondo.

Services will Include recita- 
ion of a requiem high funeral 

mass.
Mr. Fiore was flight engi 

neer on .the UAL DC-7 which 
collided in mid-air with a 
jrans-World Airlines Super 
Constellation June 30. The

fell about 20,000 feet to the 
canyon floor. One hundred 
twenty-eight persons died in 
the wreck, the worst disaster

in this country.

victims of the tragedy. Capt. 
Robert K. Shirley, of 58S Via 
Pel Monte, Palos Verdes; Ches 
ter Arnold Crewse, 45, of 
18421 Maosel, and his daugh 
ter, Helen Colleen, 16, of the 

ne, address, were others who 
-fished In the mishap. Ca'pt. 
iiirley was the pilot of the 
iited plane, while the 
ewses i were, passengers on

,11,,.hi PI.,,In)

GETS JAYCEE GAVEL... Dale Htanton, new president at 
Ike Torrance Chamber of Commerce (right), receive* (tvel 
of office from former Slate President Phil KIIOX during 
ceremonies Saturday night »t the Paloi Verdes Country 
Club. Knox alio installed Mn. Charles Herran as Jar- 
cettet president.

TWA plane. 
Mr- Fiore, who lived it

84233 Ward St., Is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. San- 
tola Fiore of the local ad- 
dr«»s; two brotherj, John and 
Mario, and two lister*, Anna 
and Teresa.

.'. .'"-  . , . ' . . -.. .   ,i.. -.. - (Hertl**halo)
'WAIT FOR WORD .'. . Family of six-year-old Bill Brasler, Jr., admire his: picture at home 
while waiting for Information on condition of young cancer victim. Left to right, Mrs. Bill 
Brasler, 6r., and the youngster's grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Br»sl«r, look over picture 
with brother Robert, 2H. Twins Teddy, left,, and Patty, J0% months, aire otter Brasier 
children.

HULJ. RETRACTS CHARGE 
MAE)E AGAINST HERALD

1 Superintendent of Schools J. H. Hull on Tuesday 
' cleared up a mysterious case of mistaken identity that 

came up at Monday's meeting of the Torrance Educa 
tional Advisory Committee.

Hull admitted that his .accusation of HERALD 
Sports Editor Roger £oedecker as author of a contro 
versial note which turned up on his desk was unwar 
ranted. Speaking on the athletic .situation at Torrance:, 
Hull had told TEAC members that a note found in his 
office advocated formation of a boosters group in the 
city to back athletics and to select coaches for the 
.district. /..     

  . He cited Bpedecker, whpm he had never met, as
  author of the note, but was called on .the mistake by   

another, HERAL& reporter. Hull failed to clear up the 
mystery at the meeting, attended by some 100 educa- .

.; ional leaders, but called the paper Tuesday to apolo 
gize, saying the note was signed by someone else.

Wants to Join 
Playmates Soon

i "-'-- ' By JIM CRUMPACKER ' 
Six-year-old Billy Braster Jr., will enter the first grade 

at El Nido School in September, that, is if his running Battle 
with cancer can be arrested in time to return1 the boy, 
healthy and happy, to his home at. 18520 Regina St.

Billy, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy JJrasier Sr., 
arrived here about four years
ago from 'Oklahoma, first gave

just a. half-year old. Although 
it failed to bother him, his 
family noticed a tumor on his 
.arm when he was about sit 
months: The growth stayed the 
same until just recently.

Undergoes Operation 
Hig parents said the boy was

'recently for surgery because 
the tumor, was beginning to en 
large. The senior BraSlers said 
they had decided to wait until 
Billy finished his first year in 
'sphool, last month, before hav 
ing the operation. 
' Doctors who performed the 
operation diagnosed the tumor 
as malignant and said that 
some of the diseased tissue 
still is in the arm, Mrs. Brasier 
said. He is now quartered at 
Children's Hospital, where fur- 
thur study and observation of 
the boy's arm will be under 
taken. . . ' . .

While specialists are pontter- 
ing the next move'in treating 
young Billy, his brothers and 
sister afe'keeping their vigil 
at home, waiting for his re. 
turn. Hpbert 2U, and twins, 
Patty and'Teddy, 10% months, 
are the other Brasier children.

Billy's dad'drives

hers seem to be healthy, Mrs. 
Brasier said. She disclosed that

cancer and that her grandfath 
er was also afflicted with the 
disease. -

Waiting for , Billy's   return 
along with' his family are .his 
school chums and playmates. 
They, .too, hope he'll be back 
soon, ready for school and, all 
the other joys of boyhood:

RefineifBlaze

Damage Sunday
Flames which sent huge

the air, attracting hundreds 
of .motorists, did an estimated 
$100,000 damage to the ^un 
set Oil Co;'s -local' refinery 
Sunday afternoon. 

The fire destroyed 2000 gal

ing heater, before it could b| 
pUt under control. The ./fire 
fltarted'when.a crude "oil line'
ruptured, pouring fuel Into the

Merchant Group City Engineer
Signs Agency

Board of Directors of the Re- 
ail Merchants Assn. voted yes-, 
crilay morning to award a con 

tract for the promotion of the

lelds of communications to the 
Eisaman-Johns Agency of Los 
Angeles.
President Charles Gotta was 

authorized to sign the contract, 
which will bac,k a series of

dertaken by the. agency.

renting of 24 billboards in and 
around the Torrance area for 
use in promotion of the down 
town district. According to a 
spokesman, the signs will di 
rect shoppers to the downtown 
area and will be erected with 
in 30 days.

ioldler Finish** Clow
Pvt, Harry L. Biggins, son of 

Mn. Marie L. Hedstrom, 1887 
W. 253rd St., Lomlta, recently 
was graduated from the line 
man's course at the Army's 
"outheastern Signal School, at 
|'ort Gordon, Ga.'

Biggins entered the Army 
ast February'and received ba 
le training at Fort Ord.

Ha I* a 1055 graduate of 
siarbonns High School.

Approves Plans 
For New Signals

Engineering on four new 
traffic control .signals on. Haw 
thorne Ave. have been ap-

state for final processing, City

ported yesterday.

those on Hawthorne at tb« In 
tersections of 186th St., 230th 
St., Lomlta Blvd., and 238th 
St., Bishop said.

Approval for installation of 
the signals had been granted 
earlier this year by the State 
Division of Highways in an 
agreement with the city.

Local approval of the en 
gineering clears the way for 
submitting the matter to con 
tract, Bishop said.

One signal, that at 280th 
and Hawthorne, has been Jh| 
center of a running battle b|* 
tween residents of the area and I 
state officials. Mothers ot\ 
children using the crossing 
there enroute to classes at 
Meadow Park Elementary 
School linked arms to form a. 
human barrier to traffic at one 
point In th« campaign for traf- 
lle control along th« state 
highway.

AT HKK.HT or MAZE .., Flr«ffw from eight companies battled flunes at iSuiiet wV's" 
Tarrance r«fto*ry Sunday afternoon.after a fuel Una ruptured OB one of the plant's hqat- 
iqf uaJU. Here fire fifhlpn pour water Into unft to tontrol flames shortly after Nre brok* 
out. Men of < o. 38 on Cinuu St. heard the e>plu>loiL repurlrd to th« flr« Immediately.


